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D S. GOVERNMENT. FLAYED

Its Handling of Mexican Situation
Scored at 1 Pa"o Meeting.

STATE DEPARTMENT CONDEMNED

It la Accnunt of Deliberately MU.
leading (he American People

to Condltloim Coimal'a
Itritorin Suiuircwaeil.

EL PASO, Tex., Feb.
condemning the government for Its hand-
ling of Mexican affairs were adopted at
a mass meeting held In a theater here last-nig- ht

to protest against the murder of
TV. 8. Benton by General Villa at Juarez.

The meeting camo as tho climax of n
day of excitement caused by news of
the death of Denton. Tho meeting was
first called for Cleveland square, hut
Mayor Kelly In a letter to Oeorg Curry,
former governor of New Mexico, asked
him to rent a hall, as ho regarded an
open meeting as dangerous. Tho. mayor
said he would suppress any attempt to
hold the meeting In the open.

Richard Dudley, head of the contract-
ing firm which built several hundred
miles of the Mexico Northwestern rail-
road, and one of tho most wealthy and In-

fluential refugees from Mexico, promptly
paid I1S0 for tho uso of tho theater.

McHrnatera l'onted.
Messengers- - to turn tho crowd from

Cleveland squaro to tho theater were
posted.

The killing of Benton, a British sub-
ject, occurred last Tuesday, but thb fact
became known only today here.

'

The resolutions .foljow: -

"Whereas, William 8. Benton, a highly
respected and honored cltlten of the
state of Chihuahua and a subject of
Great Britain, was brutally murdered and
assassinated nX Cludad Juarez, Mcx., by
Francisco Villa, we, the citizens of 151

Paso, Tex., and refugees from Mexico,
at an Indignation meeting hold In Kl
Taso February 20, 19H, wishing to pro-te- st

most emphatically against the cruel
and violent treatment which has been
accorded foreigners during the last three
year, of revolutions in that country, beg
to subrtlt to tho world and tho American
people the following brief statement of
facts:

Without Any Cnnse,
"The cold-blood- and heartless assassl.

nation of William 8, Benton Without
any cause whatever other than the fact
that he went to Juarez to protest against
tho confiscation of his property, 'Los
Remedies' ranch, In northern Mexico,
which had been repeatedly looted, Is but
another crlmo to bo added to the hun-
dreds that havo already been committed
against all foreigners living In Mexico
who havo been driven from their homes
In Mexico and their property destroyed.
In many cases women have been out-
raged and foreigners murdered In cold
blood and for no other reason than on
account of their nationality. Wo believe
that tho 8tato department at Washington
has persistently suppressed facts con-corni-

tho true condition In Mexico
and endeavored through Inspired news,
paper articles and by other means to
mislead the American people and form
publlo Opinion for political purposes In
support of a polldy that is ruinous to
all foreign interests In Mexico nnd to
tho Mexican people1 themselves.

XiMVnpaner Article Cltori,
In support of this statement wo would

call attention (o a recent nrttclo In tho
New York World which purported to bo
a semi-offici- al Interview coming from tho
secretary of itato's office, and which
atatcd that while a great mnny Amer-
icans had lost their lives in Mexico, not
ono had been murdered solely on account
of, his nationality. This statement wo
knew to bo absolutely falso, and wo be,.
llev there arf reports on fllo In, tho Statu
department from our own consuls to thocontrary. We recall in the last few
months such cases as tho assassination
of Mr, Burton Rt Santa Rosalia, Mr,
Heyes and Mr. Thomas at Madera, andMr. Brooks in northern Chihuahua, andIn overy ono of these cases they wero
most brutally murdered, for no otherreason tnan mat they wero American
citizens.

Record of HaUsar.
Some months ago. tho State .department

officially declared In one of Its messages
to Mexico, that it would hold the Mexican
leaders personally, responsible for. out-rages committed against' American citi-zens. At the present moment our nt

Is harboring General Ynoa Sal-asa- r,

who has an unbroken record overlnco he took the field In Moxico. of out-ra- ge

committed against our citizensThere are many citizens of this city whowe cruelly and brutally treated by thisman, many of whom hftvo been held forrawwm. and at least one, Mr. Fountain.
Eft v order, and thus farbeen Immune from all punishmenthyour government.
inn'J!10 5r"e,,t ""nent Maximo

?ny rpdnlhs... heen at!h outlaw band In northernMexico. I. holding our citizen,
and perpetrating- - all kinds nt ouUaTe?

Jbnd rtcw "ed Uv. Ax

on tho Northwestern railroad, is being

Quick
Home Cure
.for Piles,

TrW PcluiKe Absolutely Free WillVtm Spend a lo.t Card for it?
relief' "ISVolltiF'J

iru.' euro win lollow.The Pyramid Drug Co.. m Pyramid
tSfn. ". Mich., will

.P .' wrapper, a trial nWmVt
oi Pile Remedy, the wonderful
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pVlhiT the Itching. oawfu? 5.VS
tloi. goes down the swellng to redwSdand soon the disease Is gone absolutelyNo matter how desperate youyour ca U. write in today for thetrial treatment Then, when you havS
used it In the privacy own
S,.'S,M. out tor yoursJif how efSis. you can get the fuil-ii- zlpackage at any drug store for W cent.Kvery day you suffer reading thisnotice you suffer needlessly. Simply tillout free coupon and mall today.
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tayopJi&Icotey
of Ccuxicil3luffo

Tho Kmrnct Monument association and
the Irish Fellowship club have arranged
for a Joint meeting and talkfcst tho even-

ing of March 3 at tho Commercial club
rooms. M. J. Hcaly and Artdrow Morrlssy
aro.to ho tho principal speakers of tho
evening. Thomas Maloney, mayor of
Council Bluffs, Is to be tho tonstmaster.

A flood of Irish oratory Is promised,
for the memory of tho martyred patriot,
Robert Kmmet, alone Is always good for
holirs of oratory when Irish memory is
reminded of him. Ireland's, trials and
trl.imphs will bo recounted 'and Its destiny
dwelt upon. Erin's sons. arid daughters
wilt bo present to hear tho speeches and
tho music M, J, Healy, ono of the speak-
ers, Is from Fort Dodge, la., and Andrew
Morrlssy Is of Lincoln. Irish song and
instrumental music is to bo furnished.

given asylum and protection by our gov-
ernment.

Htilimlt Knots n Uvldencr.
"Wfl allbmlt iheua'fnrtm A nvlr1nnrA flint

our government In. thrnllth n. wrntf nnd
vaVllltatlng policy, encouraging these law- -

iesa loaaors to commit all Kinds or out
rages against roreigners, ana ooing a
irrftfit IrtllltttlrA In ml, nuin nnnl'. 4Vtikt Im

resulting In a loss of hundreds of millions
of dollars of foreign capital, the murder
Of manv Of nlir rltllnnn tlin rntilnir nf tlii.
American women, and rulnution of Mexico
itself.

'Tho career of 1'rnnrlarn Vllln. n. mnn
who has bean nn nutlitw nml VnitrdrAt
for many years, and who is now leading
an arbitrary and despotic reign of terror
over northern Mexico. I. more eruni nnd
barbarous in Ills methods than any tyrant
in tho world's history. It is a fact that
ho has treated with contnmnt thn r.tim.
octltatlves of all nations, and that lie doe.
not hesitate to put a man to death tor
tha slightest cause and, for In ohy way In
curring nis displeasure.

Dlaqrrnvc? to Amerioan People.
"We believe it a illurnrn lr mi onu--

ernment aiid the American people to tol
erate aucn a man, much loss to glvo him
moral support, therefor be It,

Ilcsolvcd. That this messago bo swit tot president Of tho United Statefc tho
our United State Bonntorn, with tho w
Mui-fli-

, mm h no itjuu inio mo congress
In n n 1 rlf.nrd nml i.'a nhiu.1 .1 .

nil 7.r ;rni7..ii'rir.S.i.'K2"iJt"
of congress to adopt a resolution to com- -
pel the State department to transmit to
aSI'AlSSS'l". .S?"?lni'i? ?.!!; J:
forelgnorsTn JlexlSoT d"to takou"l,
action, a. Will ClVH our tMntlln tha nrn. I, , J,

IhtlorlBuaiaiiiocumht. nnd to malnffin th.Tonor
ana prestige or our country In the eyes
of thd world. Ve appeal to you to rriako
S518 seho haaC "ofe Cmfc0,...m .uuibiuu uiiii nnve invcsieu inoir
protection that is Justly duo thorn.

Plnco Crowded.
The lower floor of the theater, deanltn

the change of plans, wan filled at 7:10
o'clock, nnd Ijt the noxt half-ho- overy
sat was taken nnd the fire department
Ordered thn nlslns rlcnrml. A

several (lundrod failed to gain admit
tance.

AnulaUSS erected nnMi nnlnt nil
in th reeOliitlpns, 'partloularly In refer--. . ' .'. b&lh.HMn .t i.v v Kiniaar uiiu aniiiiu,

Tho audience was composed of a large
proDohlOll.of the rnfuirres nn'w ih V.) Pun
and citizen, generally.

Two more Englishmen nre reoorled
llavlnsr "disappeared" In Juarez. Tho re-
port tamp tonight from. Samuel Stewart,
who says tho inon, John Lawrcnco and
a coinliahlon named Curtis. ni tn
JUarez AVednesdfty to search for William
S. Benton, bnd eXDrekseil thn far Ihnf
they, like Bnton. had h 1.11 hnt HIAm.
art, vlth Mrjor Holmdahl of General
Villa's staff, was nermltted to search th
jails and guard house of Juarez today,
nut touna no traco of them.

OMAHA GRAIN MEN AND
K. C. SHIPPERS DISAGREE

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Feb. SI.--a rain
men from 6L Louis and Omaha savu
testimony opposing the contention of
Kansas City shippers In tho hearing to-
day before Balthuzer II. Meyer, member
of tho Interstate Commerce commission,
Who 18 investigating complaints that
freight rates to tho southeast are un-
favorable for Kansas City In comparison
with rates from other points.

K. P. Manchester, secretary of tho
umana drain exchange, Introduced a map
which he said proved that Kansas City
could ship grain from much of tho Ne
braska field to tho southeast cheaper
than it could he carried under tho Omah
rate.

a. u. Hturtovunt and John Kuhn of
Omaha. W. I Brookln of BL IjiuU und
Murray Van Meyer of Clinton, Mo., wero
others who gavo testimony favoring tho
present rate.

MISS HELEN GAYNOR TO

MARRY MR. E. T BEDFORD

NEW YOttK. Feb. Si. Mrs. William
Gaynor, widow of the late mayor of New
Turk, announced tuaay that the engage
meut of her daughter Holen to E. T

Bedford, second, son of Mr. and Mrs
It. Bedford of Brocklyn. Miss Helea ts
Mrs. naynor"s third dauahter. She Is 19

yeara olJ. Three pf her sitters are mar -
ricu.

Her fiance ts a grandson of Edward
Thomas Bedford, formerly a vice pretl
dent of the Standard Oil company and
later president of the Corn Phiim i?..
fining company and the Bedfor4 Oil com-
pany of Fiance. His father is connected
with tho Corn Product. Refining com-l'n- y.

Persistent Advertising is the itoaa to
Business Success.

Memory
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Steamship Company
Changes Port of Call

A few Weeks aco the Irish snctetlcs of
Omaha put out a series of resolutions ap-
plauding the action of the Hamburg-America- n

Steamship company in making
QUeonstOWn. Ireland, a nort of call fnr
tho Hamburg-Bosto- n service. Before tho
resolutions wero cold tho company re-
voked the order, without clvlnir
faotory explanation of tho change of plan.

uaoie dispatches to New York papers
quote a long letter from EJr Roger Case-
ment, printed in tho Mnnnhitr tw.rt.
land) Guardian, In which tho writer gives
mo suosiance oi tho company's explana-
tion.

Blr Roger is a booster of tho commer-
cial Inl.fn.t. ,.t ......

.

r.cu' Ior n company, change of
:l T" munaBomont in reply stated
thov postponed. beginning tho Queenstown
8ervlcc' "0W'"K t "trong .protest, of our
L,vcrP00J, & " view of th.
PrSCnt difficult circumstances.'

fTWSX Intimate,
-

that tho r0."0"9,u "ut commercial, nutPtlcal or diplomatic," which does notk".m comto 'or Queenstown or
Omaha Irishmen.

Officers Locate Beer
After Clock Strikes

When officers Mail iur W1U
rtoo of the rraguo hotel at Thirteenthanu William streets Inn iihf urit,t nicy
Wtrct able to entor At rA 1- .
customor of the place, and inside, founda number of men and women drinking
beer in a room adjoining the bar, though
It was after 8 o'clock. Joo Vasoo, pro-
prietor, was arrested and charged withconducting a disorderly house, and sev-
eral of tho occupants were held under
umm as inmates or a disorderly house.
The arrest was made by officers Coffey
and Cunningham.

For SOme time thn nnlln. ,.- .- -i .
tn hotel, but havo formerly failed toget inside tho door In time to catchptrsons drinking beer therd nftr
o clock at night. After waiting' several
hou,r last night, they saw a customer
enter the place, and they followed thoman In before the
and locked.

NORTHWESTERN ROAD
GIVES TILDEN NEW DEPOT

TILDKN. Neb.. Feb. M Hni.i
ptrlntendent Reynolds of tho Northwest-
ern railroad, was here today and ex-
hibited pluns for a., new ilmni. i .t,.- - v u iunuthe place of tho old structure erected
thlrtj-sl- x years ago.

A portion of tho old huiMinr. m v.
retained and remodeled and th. n.
building will have separato waiting rooms

,ntn una women and a warming room
for perishable freight.

Tha plans also nrovM . .
plumbing system and the building will
bo lighted throughout with electricity.

On in e for Drink Habit
TRY IT AT OUR EXPENSE
We arc In earnest when we ask von to

glvo ORRINK a trial You have nothing
to risk and everything to gain, for your
money will be returned if after a trial
you fall to get results from ORR1NU.
This offer gives the wives and mother.
or tnose who drink to excels nn opKr-tunlt- y

to try the ORRINK treatment.
u is a very simple treatment, can be
given In the home without publicity or
loss or time from business, and at a1 small price.

No. 1, secret treatment, a powder; OR--
i ivt.i u i v. iii nii lurui, iur inosQ wno
Urlr to Uke voluntary treatment Costa

I only 11.00 a box. Come In and talk over
the matter With US. Ask far hnnVl.t

l-- Pharmacy. S07-- 9 N. 16th St; Har-
vard rjiarmacy, nth and Farnam su.:
Sherman & McConnell, 18th tnd Podgo
fits.; Owl Drug Co., isth and Harney
Ms,; ueo. b. Davis. Council Uiuffi, la.

Advertisement

Thompson's Report
On Anti-Tru- st Law

Violations Beady
(From a Staff Correspondent)

LINCOLN, Feb. eclal Telegram.)
W. T. Thompson, employed by Attor-

ney General Martin to Investigate alleged
Violations of the anti-tru- st law in Omaha,
has filed his report with tho attorney
general, but the latter refuses at this
tlmo to mako tho report public, claiming
ho has not looked it over sufficiently.

DUELLISTS TOSS FOR FIRST
SHOT AND BOTH MAY DIE

LOS ANGELES, Cat., Feb, 21. In love
with tho same women, two Mexicans
locked themselves In a room and shot
each other today with the same revolver,
after tossing a coin for first shot

Louis Vlda lost the toss and, standing
opposite to Pablo Orozco, gavo him tho
word to shoot. Vlda fell with a bullot
through his lungs, but arose, nnd, taking
tho weapon, waited for Orozco to prepare
to be shot at nnd give the signal to fire.
Orozco gavo tho word and received a
bullet In tho head. Both probably will
die.

ROURKE WILL START THE
TRAINING SEASON HERE

Bill Rourkc, owner of tho Omaha b.iso
ball club, has announced that the train-
ing season will start March 16 in this
city. The players have bean ordered n
report hero on that date and Pa Is now
endeavoring to secure hotet accommo-
dations for his men. lie will start tho
season with about twcn'y-flv- o men try-
ing for tho various position, on the
team.

SEES BARN BURNING AND

AS HE RUSHES OUT. SHOT

BAItBOURSVILLE. Ky., Fib. 21.

Aroused early today by a fire that was
destroying his barn, Henry Ftlltz, a
farmer living near here, rushed out of
his home accompanied by his family, only
to bo met with a volley of bullets that
killed Fultz, A posse Is scouring tho
surrounding country In an effort to cap-

ture tho nBsasslns. Members of the Fultz
family could Blvo no reason for the
killing.

- A Hulmtnntlnl Gain.
BELLEFOURCHE, S. D Feb.

Project Engineer Magruder has just
completed his crop report of land under
tho Bcllefourcho project of 1913. Tho re-
port shows a substantial gain over 1912 In
both acreago Irrigated and returns from
crops. Total irrigated. 1912, 27,803 acres;
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1913. 32.SS1 acre. Returns: 1912. S.2;
1913, (6,380; gain In acres Irrigated, 4.MS;
gain In returns, (40,778. In area of acre,
wheat comes first, alfalfa hay second and
oat. third; however, alfalfa has excelled
every other crop In net returns to the
farmer by about 25 per cent

Comes All the Way
From England to

Wed Omaha Girl
Cyril Fisher of London. England, was

married In St John's Catholic church yes-
terday afternoon to Miss Annie M. Ennls
of Omaha, formerly of County Wicksford,
Ireland, Rev. Father Brongccst officiat-
ing. At tho ceremony, Arthur Breeze,
formerly of London but now of this city,
was best man, and Miss Edith Brooks,
maid of honor.

Tho wedding Is tho culmination of a love
affair that started In Ireland some years
ago. Tho bride came to Omaha somo
months ago and ha. sinco been stopping
at tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Breeze, mutual friends. Mr. Fisher came
to Omaha recently, and likes tho city bo
well that ho and hi. bride will remain
here. They will bo at home at 222 North
Twenty-thir- d street

Rourke Hears from
More of His Men

Bill Rourke Is in receipt of letter, from
both Martin Krug and Bunk Congalton,
tho two obstreperous outfielder, who
have given him considerable worry dur-
ing tho lost month becauso of their in-

disposition to sign up with tho Omaha
team this" year. Both men appear docita
now and will return to tho Omaha fold
before time for tho spring training.

Krug ask. that ho bo given fair treat-
ment, and If such 1. given him, ha
promises to scorn the Federals, whllo
Congalton appear, to think hi. services
are worth a little more money. Pa says
Krug will be-- given fair treatment, but
that his idea, of such treatment had
better not be too exalted. Pa figures
that a. Krug was walvered by both the
major leagues and tho doublo A leagues,
ho 1. only class A talent and shoull
therefore only get a class A salary. Pa
expects Krug to be willing to sign, on
reasonable terms. As to Congalton, thero
Is littles doubt but what he will be back
because his letter to Pa stated that ho
expected to "See you In tha spring."

CLABBY AGREES TO BE
ONE OF TOURING BOXERS

CIIfCAnn. Woh.. 21 Tlmtnv Plnhliv
claimant of tho middleweight champion-
ship, reached Chicago today and agreed
to bo ono of tho squad of American box- -

Detroit
-

.
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If this car is honest, there isn't an auto-mobil- ejn

existence that compares
with it in value.

That it is a6honest inside as it is beau-
tiful outside, the name" Studebaker
guarantees.

The act that it manufactured an
extent exceeded by other car of
even higher price clinches the ques-
tion of internal value.

Omaha Branch,
25 tk Ave. and Farnam

Oraaka, Neb.

C P Meredith, Atlantic, la,
Wheaton Auto Co., Beatrice, Neb.
Warrick Auto Co... Blair, Neb.
R P Elckhoff, Fremont. Neb.
C E. McMonles, Lyons,
C K. Anderson. Oakland. Neb.
Larson Bros., Uehllng, Neb.

.STUDEBAKER

era who will make a tour of Australia
noxt fall. He came to terms with Reg-
inald L, Baker, tho Australian promoter
Clabby will remain a month at his home
In Hammond, Ind., before returning to the
Pacific coast where ho 1. engaged for
threo contests In the near future.

National Amateur
Ball Body is Formed
By Fourteen Leagues
CHICAGO, Feb. 21.-- Tho National

Amateur Base association was or-
ganized hero today by representatives of
fourteen leagues tn various with a
membership of 200 clubs. Tho organiza-
tion will bring city league under one
governing body similar to that In oro.
fcsslonal base ball.

Two more will bo admitted soon
and the association bo divided into
four sections of four cities, each sec
tlon to bo governed by a vlco president,
to be chosen by the cities in hat sec-
tion.

winners in each leaguo will play
for tho sectional championships the
surviving team, "will play for leadership
of the association.

Tho following hold charter mem-
berships in the association:

Omaha, Minneapolis, Cleveland, Phila-
delphia, Buffalo, Kansas City, St Louis,
Columbus, Washington, Jollet, St Paul,
Louisville Baltimore and Chicago.

Jesso S. Smith, president of the Chi-
cago Amateur Base Ball league, presided
today, and C. E. Seaton, also of
City. acted till lemtlornrv rhnlrmnn
Officer, for tho first year will be chosen
and a constitution and by laws will bo
adopted tomorrow.

PRIZES ARE AWARDED IN

DECLAMATORY CONTEST

MALVERN, la., Fob. 21. (Special Tele-
gram.) The lntercounty high school de-
clamatory contest was held this even-
ing in tho Congregational chunch. Eleven
schools wero represented. Winners in
the oratorical class were:

First, John Christopher, Tabor; second,
Wyandell Seaton, Malvern; third, Lyllo
Morris, Oakland.

Dramatic Class First, Dorothy Rhode,
Randolph; second, Cameron Scott, Emer-
son; third, Mario Gowdy, Tabor.

Humorist Class First, Laude Ervln,
Emerson; second. Hazel Funches, Glen-woo- d;

third, Gertrude Moore, Thurman.
Judges Shirley GUUUand, Glen-woo- d;

O. McManus, Council Bluffs, and
Prof. Wllbert Stevens, "Tabor.

nest Trentment for Constipation.
"My daughter used Chamberlain'.

Tablets for constipation with good results
and I can recommend them highly,"
write. Paul B, Babln, Brushly, La. For
sale by all dealers. Advertisement
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Get tt StudebaW tho moat conflncUs
plc of Automobile Litontaro yon KT over road

CARS SOLD BY--
U W. Hully. Creston, la.
Denlson Auto Denison, la.
Grodersen & Harlan, Ia.
Tague Bros., Woodbine, In,
Wert. Auto Co.. Lincoln, Neb.
O. II. Beemer, Neb.
J, A Sj-pa- l, Ilrulnm-d- , Neb.
Louis Tryba, Duncan. eb.

Frost-bite-s, Chilblains, Corns,
Callouses and Sore reel.

Quick Cure.
Manv nerson. dread the approach of

winter on account of chilblains and
frost-bit- e, which cause a soreness and
itching at times almost unbearable fre
quently bringing on a nervous condition,
TJv following treatment gives immediate
relief. "Dissolve two tablespoonfuls ol
Calocldo compound in a basin of
water. Soak the feet in this for 15 mlii- -

titaa nrnint this
"1 for Beveral days
A until the troubli
ft disappears." Th

action of Calocldt
compound for all
foot ailments It
really remarknblo
It works through
the and ro
moves tho cause.
Corns and callouses

can bo peeled right off. Sweaty, smelly
feet and tender, aching feet need but a
few applications. Bunions get ln
stantly Any druggist has Caloclde In
stock or will get it from his wholesale
hou&fl. A twenty-fiv- e cent package la
usually sufficient to put tho worst feel
In fine condition. Each package contain)
valuable Instructions on care of tho feet
Published by Medical Formula laborator.
ics of Chicago.

1

FOR COIiDS, INFLUENZA
COUGHS, SORB THROA

If your bones ache, your nos
runs, and you have tho blues,
you've got tho Grip.

To get tho beat results tak
Humphreys' "Seventy-seven- " at th
first sneeze or' shiver.

If you wait, until your bonea be-
gin to ache, until you begin to cough,
and wheeze, and the Cold becomet
settled and hangs on, It may taM
longer to break up.

A small vial of pleasant pellets,
fits the pocket, 25c, at all drug-
gists or mailed.

Humphreys' Homeo. Medicine Co., 151
William St, New York. Advertisement,

And despite its beauty, despite its in-

ternal excellence, despite seven-passen- ger

capacity, despite its elec-
tric starting and lighting system, it is
the lowest priced "Six" on the market.

In the face of such obvious and over-
whelming evidence of value how
can you consistently pay a penny
more for any other car, than the
price of this Studebaker SIX?

Proof Boole,

Studebaker, Detroit

Co..
Chriatensen,

Bogenhagen,

'warm

pores

relief

"77"
GRIP.

vest

its

E. R. Wilson Auto Co.,
Local Dealers,

2429 Farnam Street

Slama Auto Co., Humboldt. Neb.
Cherny Watson Lbr. Co., North

Bend, Neb.
O. IL Schenck. Pawnee City. Neb.
Bredenbery Oarage, Wahoo, Neb.
Lisle MlK Co.. t'larlndu. la
CliamberH Auto Co.. Greenflold, la.
Hand & Woodard, Shenandoah, Ih,


